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W.C. T. U. COLUMN.A great deal of disturbance lias been

caused by the young people and several
arrests will aooti be made. Retler be

careful boys.
Edith Rranm in entered school aft r

a week's illness.
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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Strong, steady nerves
Are needed for success

Everywhere. Nerves

Depend simply, solely,
Upon the blood.

Pure, rich, nourishing
Blood feeds the nerves

And makes them strong.
The great nerve tonic is

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Because it makes

The blood rich and

Pure, giving it power
To feed the nerves.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures nervousness,

Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
Catarrh, scrofula,

And all forms of

Impure blood.
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ITHACA Dale llousv. Thursday
forenoon, untill l'J:UU in., Jan. L'Gth.

ALMA Wright House, Thursday
afternoon rnd eveninr, .Ian. ltith.

trrm V.fi.Jirn? f SfM
Prof. W. H. Peeke, whd
makes a specialty of
Epilepsy, lias withoutFits doubt treated nnd cur
ti more cam s than any
living I'hyslcian; hi
pucceas is astonlshlnjcWe have heard nf rase
cC ao years' standing

1 cured t
him. !!

Lire0 this
valuabU

he

work
publi&hef

itndf
which

dis-
ease,

on

A Uto writer in The Union Signal
gives a striking instance of tho value ot
the temperance pledge to strengthen
good resolutions under trial. This
writer, who is a lady school teacher in
the south, first tells the character of a

poor "Mountain White" boy, of Ken.
iucky, Jesse Robinson, and of his

struggles to get an education, and then
adds the following: Ilia mind was
slow in arriving at any definite conclii- -

sion about anything, but when he once
decided the mountains among which
he had been reared were not more im-

movable than he. One noon he came
awkwardly up to my platform for the
work of encouragement that he knew
was awaiting him. It seemed to me
that the time had come to introduce the

subject of temperance, so after n little
talk on that important theme, during
w hich I drew from him the information
that he was accustomed to take an
occasional dtani, I said: Jesse, will

you not sign the temperance pled gey'1
The old obstinate look came over his
face as he replied: "No, the pledge is

no 'count. 11

Seeing that further urging
was useless, I said, "Take time to think
the matter over carefully and prayer-
fully and you will purely sign it." In
a few days he was again standing awk-

wardly before me, his right hand grasp-
ing his left wrist, a habit he had con-t- l

acted from wearing a coat with sleeves
much too short for the long arms. His
face lighted up with a pleasant smile as
he said, "1 have been thinking about
that temperance pledge i ight smart and
have made up my mind to sign it."

The .Spanish War Sen?s in The Cen-

tury is proving a great success, and
has very considerably increased the
circulation of the magazine. In the
February number (ieucral Shafier will
tel! the storv of the Santiago campai.-n- ,

and Lieu'. Ilobson will follow his ac-

count of the sinking of the "Merrimac"
with a narrative of his imprisonment
in Mono Castle.

FEW REASONS
3Why you should give the celebrated

EUROPEAN 8PECIJLI8Tlryj;?cf
ous remedies in your case if it has been
pronounced incurable by all other phy
sicians.

hundreds of different rem-U0C- 0He
edies that have never be

fore been introduced into this country,

complicated cases that have balfied the
skill of all other physicians ami does j

not care for vour case if it is a simple!
one; o to your family physician with
these.

a specialty t:1::such as CATARRH, ASTHMA and all
disease of the THROAT and M'NOS.
All disease of the STOMACH, I.IVKR
and KIDNICVS, diseases jjeculiar to
women, which he always cures without
dangerous operations or disagreeable
examinations, HNLAROI-- (.LANDS
and all diseases affecting the vital or-

gans in any wav, such as heart disease,
etc. RHEUMATISM, MALARIA, y

and all disorders of the nervous
system vanish like maic before the
marvelous effects of these mysterious
remedies.

Weak, Diseased Hen! rTtif
and overworked, restless at night. You
become despondent, dizzy and faint at
times; you have headache; heart beats
fast. You've been indiscreet; memory
becomes weak and poor; you are nerv-
ous. Your back aches; the urine smarts
and burns at times; you suffer from lost
vitality and varicocele. A word to the
wise and sufficient. G HT CURF.I).

HUNDREDS ?j'lS;'&&'&
been located in Saginaw and thousands
more have the opportunity before them
to obtain the same results, as he is lo-

cated here permanently and has estab-
lished the reputation of being the most
skilled and successful healer of diseases
the world has ever known.

GUARANTEES rfc"ment, and no incurable cases are treat-
ed at any price, as he cannot afford to
make a failure.

PRICES oe lower than ever be- -

an opportunity to be cured at a mod-
erate price during the prevailing hard
times, and the poor are as welcome as
the rich.

DELAYS are aJwa's dangerous, so
call at once and see what

can be done for you. It will cost you
nothing and if your case is incurable
you will be quickly told so. Do as
hundreds of others have done before
you, call and see him whose marvelous
medicines are daily performing modern
miracles for you will never be cured
easixr, quicker and cheaper than now.

Consultation and ntluice Free
Patients living out of town and wish-

ing to consult the doctor he will pay
railroad fare if you take treatment,

OFI-'IC- HOURS: 7 y. No
Sunday hours.

Doctor Jackson,
SAGINAW.

401 Genesee Ave., cor. Uaum, over
Mautner & Krause's Clothing Store.

Dr TJackson will be In Alma at the
Wrlsht Houro on Thursday

January 12.

Th re will be services at the Catholic
C mi eti on the Meridau.

There will he a m is.juerade ball at

llayneVs hall.

Elder Rosa is holding a series of

in etings at the Free Methodist church
in lielhaiiy.

Forest Hill.
John IJ irtons entertained a brother

and friend from Portland last week.

Mrs. John (Jonm .s sister of Mt.

Pleasant visited her this week.

Dibble and Bent of Shepherd loaded

two more cars of hay here last week.

Silas Moody has been buying and

js'iippihg holts to C. V. Althouso of
1 iaca.

Mr. and Mrs. Couvls of Ithaca, visit-- c

t her brother (Joorge Iike, over Sun-di-

Mi. Huffman and daughter spent
Sunday In n?.

Silas Moody w.-t.- t to (iilmore on bus-- i

in? Monday.
j N. K. oartreui of St Louis, loaded a

car of potatoes h; re last week,

Mr. and Mrs. James Kjhinsou of

Ithaca, visited her parents tne first of

the we k .

ute a 'lumber from this place at
tended t!c finer. tl of Mrs. Perry Leon-- j
ard at ('? Monday foienoon.

Mis. 11. Johimou and Mrs. James I

eriin were called to St Louis this
week by the illness of their
mother Mrs. Huhhs.

Prof T. F. Meer of the Mt. Pleas-

ant normal has secured a number of
violin pupils at this place and comes
hen- - every Sat unlay. The Pi of. is an
t'Xv llont teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Creech have had
a nice orgon placed i.. their home with
a view to purchasing.

DOINGS OF CONCRESS.

In executive session of the senate the
motion of Senator Kerry (Ark.) to have
the discussion of the peace treaty take

'

place in open session was considered.
Senators Kerry and Vest contended that
the proceedings of the senate on the
treaty should he conducted in open
session The cpicstion at issue was one
of such eeneral importance that the
public was entitled to know all that
was said and done by its public ser--

vants. Senators Tree. Hale and others
spoke in opposition to the motion.

The house pa.ed tie- - diplomatic and
consular appropriation hill without
amendment. hurimr the eeueral de-

bate two set spceehes were made
against imperialism by Messrs. (;. r-- .

mack and (kiir.es. of Tennessee. The
dip'omatic and consular is the tifth of
the regular appropriation bills to pas'-- I

the house. The bill as passed carries
St.:o:. r,..

Mr. Allen (Neb. (introduced a resoln-- j

tion that a committee of five senators,
no more than two of whom should be
members of the same political party,
be appointed to make full inquiry into
the conduct of the late war between
the United States and Spain. Objec-
tion was made to immediate considera-
tion of the resolution and it went over.

Mr. Mason (111.) made his announced
speech upon his resolution declaring
that all just powers of the government
are derived from the consent of the
governed, ami that the t'nited States
will make no attempt to govern any
people against their will. Mr. Mason
spoke from manuscript and confined
himself closely to his notes.

Mr. Sullivan (I)eru., Mins.) and Mr.
Pasco (Deoi., Flu.) discussed the pend-
ing Nicaragua canal bill, the former
supporting it and the latter opposing
it. The Indian appropriation bill was
taken up, but its consideration w as
not concluded.

Mr. Bacon ((la.) offered a joint reso-
lution providing that the United States
recognize the independence of the
Filipinos, and Mr. Allen introduced a
resolution declaring that aggressive
action against the Filipinos would be
unwarranteed.

A new bill will toon be introduced
by the river and harbor committee
which will grant the secretary of war
the power to remove any wreckage
from the harbors without first adver-
tising them for 30 days.

A resolution has been passed by the
senate authorizing the admission of
Louis, a son of President Yglesias, of
Costa Rica, to the military academy at
West Point.

The inter-stat- e commerce commis-
sion's annual report has been' given to
congress. It urges a revision of the
law, claiming the present law is de-

fective.
Mr. ( handler introduced a senate

resolution for the distribution of the
appropriation bills and indicated he
would precipitate thi tight soon.

The house spent the tirst day after
the recess considering the bill to define
and punish crimes in Alaska and pro-
vide n code of criminal procedure for
th territory. The bill was made a
continuing order until disposed of.
The house adjourned out of respect to
the memory of the late Senator Morrill.
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Win Lewis h?n taken unto himself a
wif.-- , good luck to the.ui.

F.zm Eddy visited hi grand parents
(hi I during the holid i.
Mis. Will Hill veiled her parent- - at

sunny side farm last. week.

Miss Lrhal Rurg'-s- sp.'tit Sundax at
her hoine in this place.

There will he a crown so-h- l at the

residence of Wait ice Clark. J it.. 17.

the money to be Used to et a hell f r

out' school ho'He. An ostcr sllppe;' is

the order of the i vening. Lad '.h to

bring two e row ns and a cake. Aii are

cordialy invited.

Geo. Cov.els and wife hae muu d to

Oscoda county.
The Union Aid Society meet at Mrs.

ldy's this week Friday.
A hrand new baby has arrived at the

home of Dick Ciiiiiining."..

Walter Chu k and Roy Thornton hue
gone to Petoskey to work this winter.

Sugar licet factories are the leading
point under discussion at present.

Mrs Ewer's parents have b vii viit
ing them from Edmore, they returned
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddy an.! F. C. H )Ugh-taiin- g

visited in Ri ice Sunday.
Albert Carr from Rnce was tlieguet
F. C. Houghialing Tuesdny.
Alice Theedge spent Sunday with her

sister Julia at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Hinekle.
Mr. Fuiche's nephew from Grand

Rapids is visitinir them.

"Neelerted colds make ft i ravcyard."
Dr. W. oil's Norway Pine Syrup help
men and women to a happy, vigorous old
au'e. x

ORDER IT
TODAY.

Ask your grocer to bpihI a
can ot Bancroft House M.
and J. Coffee. When you
havf tfstoil it, you will admit,
its surp.i.-jsin- i It
is tho purest, because it is

carefully cleaned and roasted.
It is always fresh, because it
is roas'ed in Sa'ginaw with
thehitest improved appliances.
It is perfect cotl'ee. perfectly
blendfd. Packed in air tight
cans; never sold in bulk.
Pound cans 40c, two-poun- d

cans 75c. At all grocers.

MELZE, SMART & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers Coffee Roasters,

Saginaw, Michigan.

North East Sumner.
Several marriages in the towusdiip

last week and of course you'll want me
to mention them. WVll first there's
Miss Coo'ey and Mr. Chestnut of l,

they were married two weeks ago
by Putt Tayior of the latter place. They
say Putt tied the knot without amilin;.

Over in the Fullettoti neighborhood
they are going to have an oyster sup--r

with lots and lots of oysters Janu-

ary 27 at the home of We.'S Fullerton
fo.' the benefit of the (Jraham Sunday
School.

It's a little late but here's our con-

gratulations to Kd Hutching and Anna
Keyes who were made one (which one
time only will tell) a couple of weeks

ago.
Now all of you members who have

been kicking about others staying
away turn ont to the next meeting ol

the Sumner and Seville Farmers' club
at Al Fiseer's February "2. Come out
and see what a good time we can have.

Mat Kace was in St. Louis trading
last week.

North West Wheeler.
There are a great many sick in this

vicinity.
Three more new books were added

to the lihrary this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Fletcher, wife and
son visited near Alma over Sunday.

V. N. Harnes and wife visited over

Sunday in Midland City.
This tine, warm weather is giving

farmer a chance to get their corn
husked, and most of them are husking
it.

Protracted nvei.ngs are in progress
at the U, U. church on Jackson Street.

Rovftt sakimq powof

COUNTY NEWS.

Jasper. in
Eli OsA.il.l is having his liimheiin;;

lone 'v diU'cranl t

Thero va- - :t fin t ic jvi ri y on T. J.
Oswald tlit i t li t remind him tl.iit he

was 31 nt 8 oM. Fl unk was quite
surprised. There were aUuitoO present

oo. Yats has rented 11. C. Martin'.s j

farm, is :i hustler, j

Alvin Austin is heme rem the him- -

ber woods tick.

Misj Hurllurt is ivin; pd satis-

faction teaching in the Hanky school

Arthur 11 ildwin is buck on his farm,
he is goinjx to build a laru barn.

Louis Turner is rutins bolts this E
winter.

Jasper (touhl is roiu to start tor

Washington soon. I In Las been visit

in friends th pan m n'h.

Breckenridgo.
(Too Into for last wtik )

Jas. T. Wierman of Alma, spent Sun

iy in town,
'1 he school board are putting some

new slate boards in this week. A much
needed improvement.

(ieo. Hoard anil family of Ashley

spent the past week visiting friends in of
this vicinity.

The revival meetings at the M. K.

church are well attended and great good
is expected from the interest shown.

Jas. DeLosh left Monday for near

Twining to work in the new null that
is being erected by Gaidner and Peter-ma- n.

The machinery from this mill

Las bc-'- shipped there.

The lecture by Prof. Chns. McKenney
of Mt. Pleasant, on The Determining
Factors of Life," last Friday evening,
was a graud lecture and very pleasantly
and profitably received the crowded
house. Mr. McKcnuey has many friends
in this vicinity who are always glad to

welcome him.

(i. P. Young made a business trip to

Saginaw last Friday.
Mrs. V. Oberlin. who has Deei away

taking medical treatment for the pan
f Air months is spend n ; a few days at
hoaie.

Mrs. Alf. Crawford lias heen cuter-tainin- g

her mother from Ithaca for the

past, week.

Aldiich iV Manning hie holding a

special sale this month.

Jas. Weirman lias severed his col-

lection with the Hayt Grocery Co. at
Alma and has returned to this place.

The next lecture of the Kpworth Lea-

gue lecture course will be held in the
M. K. church Friday evening, Jan. 19.

Redmond IJros. are lilting up the

Jerrj Wood building for a store.

Ezra Wood of Prescot, Mich., visited
friends and relatives here last week.

Revival meetings are in progress at
the M. E. church. Interest and attend-
ance good.

There is some talk of a factory locat-

ing hvre.
11. Giles of this place, had the mis-

fortune of haying his foot jammed be-

tween two logs while working at Twin-

ing last week, injuring it quite bad.

George Thompson did business in St.

Louis Tuesday.

It's folly to sutler from that horrible
plague of the night, itching pile?. Doao's
Ointment cure, quickly and petmite itly.
At any drug store, 50 ceat. x

Arcada Center.
School in District No. 8 is progress-

ing under the tutorship of F. C. llough-letelin- g.

Seward Rirmingham has just return-

ed from Jackson where he has bem

isiting for a few days.
Jay llackett and Andy Rrewer have

gone north to work in the woods this
winter.

There is going to be a few changes in

our neighborhood in the spring so we

Lear.

oops
DILLS

House r the tor I phi and cure

biliousness, elck I headache, Jaundice,

nausea, Indisesf Ron, etc They are In-

valuable to prevent a cold or break up a

fever. MPd, eentle, certain, they are worthy
your confidence. Purely vegetable, th(y
can be taken by children or delicate women.
Price, 2.V. at all medicine dealers or by mail
Of C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Maes.

MHlno Hav ItlorketJ the Harbor.
The situation at Iloilo is unchanged.

The Filipinos arc unceasingly active
day and night. Recently they loaded
some lighters with rock and sank them
at the entrance of the river, blocking
the channel for all vessels with the
exception of launches. All the lights
have been extinguished. Order, how-

ever, is maintained with severity and
offenders are promptly shot.

Hon. N el ho n DiiiKlry Itttil.
The Hon. Nelson Dingley. of Maine,

leader of the Republican side of the
lloor of the house of representatives
and representing the second congres-
sional district of Maine in that body,
is dead. The immediate cause of death
was heart failure, resulting from ex-

treme weakness due to pneumonia.
Deceased was in his 67th vear.

17 Drownril.
A dispatch from Tacoma, Wash.,

says: The Rritish hark Andelina,
tons, of Nova Scotia, ("apt. (J. W. Stall-

ing, sank in fathoms of water in
front of the St. Paul mill wharf and
the eaptain, mate and 1.1 of the crew-wer-

drowned. The accident occurred
during the night.

Mcf'oy Iuioi kril Out.
Tom Sharkey, the American sailor,

now stands as the only heavyweight
possibility for championship lienors
and the title now held by l'.ob

having knocked out "Kid"
McCoy in a d battle at the
Lenox Athletic club. New York.

G.UOO Killed or Wounded.
A great battle has been longht in

the Yemen division of Arabia. The
Turkish troops stormed and captured
the insurgent position at Shanel. Dur-

ing the attack about 4.ooo insurgents
and -- ,O0U Turks were killed or wounded.

No Cabinet ('rUi.
After an hour's conference with the

queen regent. Premier Sagasta an-

nounced that there was no cabinet
crisis, and that he would not ask for a
vote of confidence, believing that the
present ministry would present itself
to parliament.

The tug C. M. Chanley burned to the
water's edge near Chicago. The crew
of eight escaped with their lives.

The Hocking Valley A. Toledo rail-
road is to be sold at Columbus. ().,
Feb. 24, under United States court or-

ders.
There 8eems to be every reason to

believe that the naphtha vacht Paul
Jones, whieh left Louisville, Ky., Dec.
7 with a pleasure partv of four promi-
nent society people, bound for Peusa-cola- ,

Fla., and other ports in southern
waters. ha gone down in a gale in the
gulf of Mexico with all on board- -

Bfiri the f 'nd YoiJ m W3YS CU1

AN AGED VETERAN.

A DETHOIT VHTKHAN TALKS OK THE WAll
AM) A I.KOACY IT LEKT DIM.

When the Aouual Reunion of the G. A.
H. is held, Michigan is always well rejie-sented-

.

Around the camp fires of the
encampment onr boys tell of the hardship
they have none through and the listener
who knowB nothing of war will wonder
how lived to tell the tale For men who
followed old glory escaped the shot and
returned home without some legacy as a

cnfrnt reminder of their war days.
Our representative found veteran (). P.
Newcomb of Detroit at his place of resi-

dence, No. 2:7 Second street. Mr. New-com- b

told him how the little conqueror
had rendered him invaluable service. We

give Lis account here and sonic words of
advice tereely told. He said:

"A lake coveting about two acres ex-to- nt,

containing the dead bodies of 20
miilcf, is not tempting wat.r to dunk, but
I was one of many who drank it, and all
of us would have cone to if we had known
there was death in every wnllow. This
illusintes but one ol the many hardships
HTil privations pawd through dining the
Civil War, and it is no wonder that (I, A.
R. min suffer from aches and pains, the
most prevalent of these being due to
kidi.cy disorders. I inn pleased to not.'
that a ureat many otlieis who passed
thiouch as trying ordeaN as I, have now
learned how those trouble can lc mitigat-
ed When I say I)o;in Cidm y Pills will
cure thunlnot only 8pcak from exper-
ience but from observation. To all old
soldiers or anvone su fieri nir from kidney
complaint my advice is to try that rem-ed- v."

l)oan's Kidney Pills for srde by all
dealers. Price V cents. Mailed Foster-Milhu- rn

Co., Ruffalo N. V. S le ncents
for the t. S. Ib tnemlxT theiinme Doan's
and take no substitute.

with i

tie of his absolute cure, free to any sufferer! ,

whomay send Uir V. und Express addrens.
We adviso nnv our wkhinir aiure toaddrene
Prof.W, ZL ILLHL, f. D,,4 CttosSU. ITew

Tftj


